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SOPIEEL'S HALL
EvervlefTgrt will )j rntTorlli liy tho mmaBcru

to rentier tlipoccnslon tlm mot enUTimnlnn uml
'recherche' atfmr of the Klti'l erer lienl in thuclty.

Ju, lt-i- lia

0 It e lulbiin.
THURSDAY.

Tin: Vice-Preside- nt of the United

State has, it is stated, declined an offer

recently made him of $2.1,000 a year,
to ru'ign his present olllee, and take
charge of a private business.

Tin: expenses of iho government in
the proceedings agnint Hon. It. It

I Butler, will amount to nearly 810,000.
The g witness allege that the
Pen-io- n Office paid her $2.10 to testify
against the accused.

Tin: SpiritualihU are perttirhed be

eau-- e their great light, Andrew Jack- -

foil l).vi. abjures the term medium,
with all its kindred, as applicable to

liinclf. and claims that his rovulationa

ehull be accepted as having been made

to him wilulv through clairvovancc.

It : a I.Alt weather rojiort.s will de re-

ceived from Han Cal., and
Corinnc, Utah, three times n day after
tho lt of February. This will extend
the ty-tc- frum the Atlantic to the
l'acifle, and cannot fail to prove of
value to the ountry.

- -

It l believed that nothing will bo

di'iie in Congress in relation to the
uhi.'ky tax. ttn!cs ome action is taken
t simplify the export of highwne.s in

bond. I'udcr tho reseut law, this
branch nf tho trade it almost prohibited,
and Kii.uthin thoulJ le done to mod

ify it, m a.s to civo the export interest a
itt'-r- ju-- t fhowing. It Is not likely
that the prccnt tax will be changed....

In the legi-latur- o of Florida, revet al

dsvs ng). Jcvc I!obiuon, a colored.'
man, 'jave notice that he would contest
the -- eat of .1. C. McLean, Conservative,
frum .Iaekou county. Tho Aefouibly
was notitied by him that he withdrew
tho conti--t, but the majority refused to
all iw ruth an iinuiuul proceeding aa a

litfpublicnn declining to claim a cat to

which he had not been elected, and re

fcrri 1 the instter by vote to the
C'onuiittoc-o- Klcetions.

Tiikul isa dcticienuy of W.017,816
1'! in tin- - appropriation for the support
of the army during the current year,
not with -- tanding the mustering out of
o many oflicer.-- ' and men under the net

of ue5iou. Tho rotrenchment
ji'dicy tho dominant party have been
m zeal'iti-l- y preaching about for the

xi- -t twt year.-- , has not uiani-fe-te- d

it.-e-lf in this matter in n very
cheering way for thu contemplation of
the .s of the nation.

Tin: New ork World very aptly
tyi that it is time tho democrats of

ConniMiticut mako an earnest
efl'iirt to get control of tho lcgi-latur- o of
that Mute. They have a majority on

the popular vole in tho state, but in

of tho rotten borough cy?-t- i

ni ilevi-e- d by tho radicals they are
deprived of their jut representation in

the legMaturo. llalf a dozen hinall

riulical tovuhiji, with u Hinaller aggro-gat- e

vote than New Haven, for instance,
a larger number of reproeoututivo

to tho legislature. This is not a re-

publican form of government, as con-

templated by the constitution; ami a.s

congress never interferes to correct
thoro abie- - in any of tho northern
radical .states, the duty devolves on the

people to make the reform.

MA.L'F.WTCJll.a VOTKS.

Tho radical manager have been

alarmed at the heavy gains now being

made by the Pemocrats in all parts of

tho country, and are eastiug about for

Kome nicniix to majority of tho

olectoral eollego by fair uieaus or foul.

They have, accordingly, nppoiutad n

eommittcQ of Congressmen to publish
Ku-Klu- x horrors, havo detennined to

surround all tho ballot boxes with Fed-

eral officials, and nro attempting tudrag
into tho Union rovcral territories which

aro under their domination, In refer-

ence to this last mentioned luovemouti

the telegraph informs us that it is feet

tied that tho Itopublicaus in Cougrefs

intend to provido' six more electoral

votes for tho Presidential campaign by

ereutiu' ho Stated of Now Mexico and

Colorado. Hills havo been roported in

each case in tho Senate frpm tho Ter-

ritorial Committee, and will be put
upon their pas:iijo before tho closo of

the u. Colorado hai an area of

100,000 sijuare irilles and a, population

according to the now census 6f, .about
forty thousand. 'ii In 1801'ft population

of lixty tliousand was claimed. )y the

Territory. Now Mexico has a popula-

tion by tho ceusu4if. 114,000;iof. which'

86,000 are whites and Iho rest Indians.
Delegations from both Territories aro

in Washington, urging tho passago of

billn, that Sfatc governments 'may be
formed, no that tho States may be

into the Union by the next Con

gress.

WEim, to Tin: iikscvi:.
rion.-II- . Watuon M'tbb, rcpreotita-- j

live of Alexander in the hou.o of the

General Assembly, has introduced res-

olutions of sympathvwith Franco and in

denunciation of the Uimarktan policy

of Prussia.
.Sympathy with Franco I Who does

not sympathize with her? Her homes

desolate her lair fields ravnged by
hostile armies her pride humbled

her capital in the hands of a hated

enemy her pcoplo demoralized, iho

pre.-on-ts a spectacle which must chal

lenge the sympathy of every heart in

which has been implanted the needs ot

Christian civilization ; but, while this is

true, wo cannot endor.--o all tho declara-

tions of Mr.' Wcbb'.s rcioluliotw.
Wo are of that number who believe,

Napoleon had no alternative but to

fight. At his back were a people

haughty otid, 'defiant, who wouldhvo
liurled him from jowcr, if ho had heel- -

tatcd to inaugurate a war, m the antici-

pated rehult of whioh they saw military
glory eclipsing that which .had iUiado
the history of Franco marked' th 'the
annals of time. "On to Berlin I was

a cry ho could uot shut out from his

ears, and "On to Berlin 1" he started ;

but tho mult I In a few hdrt' weeks

he was dethroned, and the Itepublic
was proclaimed iw.l'nrls. Then the
(lucstion became: "What next?'

L Prussia had declared that she was fight
ing the Napoleonic dyuaty, uot Franco

and that rtynaty had ccasca to exist
Why, then, did William nut retire from

the soil he had invaded.' Would any
general in his position have done o?
It is true, the Napoleonic dynasty had
fallen, but tho people of Franco wore

still defiant, and believed in their abil-

ity to forcibly expel the foe from their
country ; and Favrc, when he became
the head of the new government, pro-

claimed the unalterable determination
of Franco to vindicate her honor with

arm wielded by freemen. What could
Wiiliatu do but go forward, until the
issue of war had been decided, beyond
doubt and ho found eouio body to treat
with for peace? But ho demanded
too much. That may be, but was

France willing to yield anything 'i

Wo cannot nee how tho Itepublic
could have done le.--s thau it did, and we

cannot understand how William could
have acted otherwise than ho did.
When France became a Itepublic the
same people stood behind tho govern-

ment theu that stood behind and forced
Napoleon into conflict with Prussja,,

auu tliey were u.s viuuictivo. auor as

they had been before the event at Se-

dan.
With Franco a? a "Republic wo syin-- 1

pathize, aud hope tho destruction of any
power that shall attempt to overthrow
tho freo government; hut, becauo
Fruuco is a Itepublic wo should not be

asked to sympathize with her iu (til her

quarrels, because a freo people may
ttomotimos blunder into the miro oP er-

ror as well as a despotic government ;

aud we cannot .understand how it can
be maintained that thus far in tho pres-

ent quarrel tho French pcoplo havo
beeu Cghtiug for freo government. As
wo understand it, they have' been fight-

ing tho. Germans upon altogether an-

other issue tho issue of tho political
dictatorship of Kuropo.

It is said, thut Bismark. proposes to
re-so- tho N.apolcoiu.au the. throne f
Franco, and tliAt.hc will uie his armies
to do ho j but, nlthonghVo now tho
great premier , tq bo, an Quetuy of free
government, wo cannot believe ho will
bo wicked enough. to interfere with thd'
domestic affaira of the nation now under
his foot, If ho does, ho will find uo
apologist in America; but, until ho
does, he should not bu adjudged guilty
of acrjmo it is expected that he may
commit. The French people should bo

allowed to bo tho arbiters of their own

fato ; aud it is to' bo hoped that, being

at liberty to do so, thoy may bo wiser Jn

tho present and futuro than they havo

been inTtAiift'AiM mldio

in fact as wolL.asHnaiui!,:iid make it

something more than the pagoiit of.atf
hoar,J t F V. I '

.., .PERSONALS -
lion UuUer cliQWiKUtii. tr T A !

uuuHt-uuiuiu- i m ivy u .hit.
Grant Jvkifi.rly-.ecn- t twiTfrvhtW

oiiureu. ,

Ilowcn, tlio'rn'dUal M.C., will be tried

for blgftmncstnoiitJi.. , lH OOO'J
.limjaui Jubilee Junior splits hi bnir oh

a lino witli the bridgft of hU hose.

The preicnt Didviof WillSi!,'An Is as in

significant as his father was distinguished.

. Helnr
'wrote u3 1 J hat: oy Sihd ri lii.gii t tli e

other vn some man.
. I t 4i:L

President Grant liivlecn m ad a a lift
meinour of Jlen's Christian
association of Washington.

Jtistorl, tho ItaliuD, iM,tres,m'ulpihs.r!
first appearanco on the stage iu hor na-- i
tlvo vllliige ofC'iyl Ia1. a tho ralvancyd
ago of two' ir.dnih'i thafearlit t 'Mul fiif

record. --

Mttlo Krogby 1ms been to We-- t Point,
and lavs the raahogunv eftdeT 'hn?' ' sucli

Ions Jneli that when Iio nmku ,in
faeo," hehui to turn u lotiiersaiilt, liliff do

it "on tho fly." ' '

Thoms Garret, a prominent nlolitlonttt,
and well-know- n as, a friend of cicapiug
ilaveVdled at Wilmington, Del., lately,
agcd.W. Hehnd been HI forborne tltKc.

v ilaittr Charles Dcuti, i Iwy siprano,- - re
siijinir in l'liilndohihin, is sal J to bo a sec
ond Co'xcr. He's' to sing ouu vi ArJltti's,
gpnd waltzes at a contort Jtovl tJ civan)
ut the l'liilndohihin Acndtiiiiy of music
soon. , i--rj

Jurcui nn;Reiu1sitirriboI
at bolng 'filx fect Iiilielght' strnlhan
rush, with u farle'bluiileyVj'oniewriiit
dwp under thcnrclicdlrowf, und n'juilico
nose, sensitive as a war-nor- at thu n

-
, 1 ' - ',J i

Thu foIli(i'ing-nain(- d trifW. "of thu
Hebrew Orihau Asylum, nt iCIovclnnd
Iiuro been elcctcj by tho rami LoiIro or
llon&l IJerUU',t,A. Auo ofeIucit)uMl"VI1;
Hum Kricgsuabur, of Louisville: and P. I..

Ojittzcrt, ot ivlilctigy. j

ha.m:v.
Tho Washington Sunday IT'rall .sup

posed to bo odit,xl by Dunn 1,'iatt and G.
A. Town.und, otrisr tliln Mn tho bittul-- 1

ful city of Cleveland, Ohio, llvesa lawyer
nnd,Ei-Judgo.jfh- Sjpretae. Court, ly
nntno Itufus Putnam V.anney. a nutrkt,
Jurist, nnd Democrat. Ho is not only tho
clearest, fullest Intollcct f that great con
tral &at7, but the purest great man In It;
lie has nover been a lullyltor of tiUloe,

though always worthiest of It. .So broad,- -

so high, o true is he that few lmvo over
'thought ofasiociatlus.wflh this l!:m?Io'ss,

citi.un's reputation tho lug nnd barter fur
olllee. Ho run against DcnuLou for Gov-

ernor, and was beaten only by the Issue.
He Is a broader rn&n jthitn Ji!dJ'Thnr-mun- ;

itiggcitivu In no rnnnnttrof tho po
litical slviicia of Tlicii.. A. Hendricks, and
no vonturur buyoud his depth like Geo.
Pendleton. No rlog controls him ties Is tho
caso with John T. HoiTinati, Ho has uot

the natty smartness of John (Juincy Ad-

ams, nor tho appetite of Frank JUr.ir..
With that feeling In our bones which

us that Jtidjjo Hnnnoy will bo the
nou President of the United State, wo

cnnniit liC'Sitato to submit his nnmetotlie
Uomocratlc party as thu only mnn who
has both a consistent TJcinocrntti, and a
really natWoal reCiirdl wJn sts ratlijnnl

abilities niiddituiplitio iiiittto him tho iiiiMt
'

commendublo cainllJitt ; whotegeogrnpli-ha- l
position is timely, and whuso situation

toward other tuplrnnts Is o au
undovolopesl ttut all could accopt'hlm."

FRANCE.

Sj inpsCli' fur Hie (,'oiniurryd Coniitry.
Ileioliiituui liy Jlr. Vt'i'bb nf Aleimi- -

iler.
On tho 30th January, 3fr. Webbof

Aloiand couiijy ' oflVro l'tUo ,fuUojiviTii"

resolution whlcir wero rVorrcd "ttho
Coinmlttco on Federal relations

Whereas, Wo nro tho represontatlve of.
tho pcoplo of tho fcStato of Illinois, ono of
the Stules of tho great Itepubllo of Auicr-ici- ii

and,
Whereas, Wo rightfully claim to be tho

flrt (jofernment on cartli, and thoroby
now and 'at all'timos feel n deen Intnrost In'
any pcoplo that aro struggling for tho
bloislues which wo onjoy; and, ,

Whereas. Wo cannot belt), km a ttma
people, feeling a 'deop' Intefest apd'i
litnrtfolt sympathv-wIt- the i suflorlnpati-- 4

riota 01 r runeo, wum aro uui iiwu iktui.
.QfiHrgeuas woJrwiWi.sHtaccoipivotinou;
Republican procirvTUe'Trthetcrorr,-r- f

Resolved, Tlmij'ye n'hdorUOi' the--; tfi r.po'
!bundof patriots of FrunV I i i m V

iruL-ui- o ior ireeumn, ""J
we tuinK tno time nns comecmni n nm rnn- -
the peoploof tUtU,.bytWayVto
of tho Union, niakdlchnwa toftWsnArM- -

their feelings In -- f rdrto ytltofjpriftl $
siruggio now t;oin" on iir r r.uieu. ...

of govorllnlonJwtstl1ettfjllTO.t5W,l
may bu residents, to to j

their ft!uliniri- -t' conilemnatiult OZ'tbolk'
course now pursuud by Prus'in i thut hav
lug dethroned UnvKiiipcror 01 "i"r...,.t 1,1. .!.!, ,1,1 Into the present untortu- -

nate war, common humanity uud riKht
nndjustico donmnd that tho war should
cease and tho peoplo of Franco bo permit-

ted to rosumo their peaceful employments,
and set up for thomsolvM a Republican
form of government.

I

'
TIKE' (nJUltSlfifKfiR
AX INTKItr.STINd ACCOUNT OF THE

I

BISMARCK GETS THROUGH AND
WHISTLES A TE DEUM

I . is fl, " .tuourqos t1
iataoth

--rm t ri (1. l71l1lffAr. L.l itoutardianduovernmem enl 10
Bordeaux.

'i'lIK riE.V II KI.ECTIO.VS
to in: if i:i.i o.v this

sTii or i'i:iuiu- -

RourlstiUi'H Army Crosst"s Over
into Nvsll.crlantl.

lrlleHirR or the Xcijot Intloua
tllcraMf'tieciall

Vkhsaillhs, .Inn.'JC As facts concern

ing negotiations developa lottur fceUngL,

U amKtikCi mir'fnMi nd 'tier- -

mans, anil all ocgiu 10 agree, uoping ior
atorminatijn of the war. Tho Kroneh aro

wpeclnlly well pleased ut tho apparent
Jollification of thu (.ierinun uesiro to uu- -

mlliatu Paris by a triumphant entry Into
thocitnltol.

Tho ;ii)tintloni:btlwocn BishwrcK;na
!;avro form ono of tho, most Interesting

chanters in tho history of this memorable

war. The arrival of Fav'rh was known to

none, except thoso immediately concerned
In coml acting h!rd'tbr6ottu'the,'irncs.' 6n

(hi arrival ut thu houso oeeuplcd by Bis
jtiiarck, ho was immediately admitted Into
tho presence of tho Chancellor.

After 'ti few preliminary remarks, UU

marble said, "Well, Monitor Farre, what fs

tho object of this visit?'' Favre, much
infected, replied, "Tho object U to put a
stop to the, torrillo sullorings of tho coun-

try, fur now that all hopo of relief from
vithoiit Hcms to bo lost, rarls must have... . . . . . . .

pence. All wo nik is such a conttucraiion
as a soncroos onemy might elvo without
thu loss of udvantsge or honor."

Ulstnarck cxprcsidl a dcslro to do all Id
hit power to show his respect for thu suf--

Xvirirg country and tho French nation, con
slstent with tho safety, honor and interest
of I'nitcd Germany. Ito laid thut this
linil j'con, from the ilrst, to thu lost, tho

.object and iW.iro of. tho iumperor and all
lilhdvUar

I'vr flrst'demanJctf tho terms already
rported. ,

Ilistnarck replied: "It Is not my prov.
Inro to refuse or accept tho .terms, but 1

htustsny that tho procnt proposals aro
iuch thu I cannot approve of them, and I
fuel confident that my august master will
njcet them, llowovur it Is my duty to
submit them to hi consideration."

Favro wa politely but strictly placed
under surveillance, and occupied an apart
inent over the l'ollco Hurcau.

As Is already...known tho first overtures
,woro promptly rejecteu.

After l"ii v re's return with tho acceutanco
of the terms lu subftunco demanded by
the hni)oror, great axclteuiout prevailed
at Vurisillesi ,

Thu Mayor wont twlco to the pollco
nentiipinriors to enacavoroa 10 oDtain ani
interview, but rocetved a peremptory ordor
not to repeat tho ultuiupt, u such an act
would milder him liullo to imprisonment.

An Interview ngalii took-- pluco between
'ltisinarck and Fuvro. The former after
wards waited on tho "King and Council,
when Favre s nceeptnucu ou thu port of
tbo, .provisional

'
government, ubinit-Un-,'

' "
After llismnrek left tho Kmporor ho

walked Into the ofilco of his chief aid, Gen.
Lemdorti; nr.d began to whistle a Prussian
air which tho trumpeter sounds at tho
boni-hur- U when this beast Is down, and
settled. Alter vvneludlng tho tune he

Walked out again, nover having spoken a
single word to any, que presont.

Next morulas the torniidrawn. up over
night between llismnrek and Fiivro" were

LnnuVl lthu Kmperur, who liponod'tho
,jvi$ir,L,'! frqwned, and olisarved In

dMurVd tone; ' Kncortrop (lis lallver- -

ens. There la good reason to" bellovo
'.that tho Kinneror. Is bothered by tho

tr!c.ks of politicians, but ho will bo well
pleated utter ull is oyer.- -

UOI.TKE AND TUU CK0W.V 1'UINCK.

A rutdor is current that Moltko Is

greatly dissatisfied with tho action of tho
csi'catlbnof llie iortlo of tlw lOthinst. He
VWnkiJhitt ground was

sdxprc"0ir bis opinion openly. There
i trrowni!: eotiuie 10 vv"u,iuK-- "

jjyoon-th- u Crown' Prince-an- d tho" commari- -
"

idefihi-aJiV- f. -

UZ SwiUT WIMCOMK 01 IT.
n, rent quostion now swms to be,

eM.i I. 111 fn AW ttin''Wff?!'
nrioUtEo. 1I venture, taprouict, onwnai

rtijur good grounds, that tho rvgency

:
VAUU IN QUAIUIK UV .TIIK UBKM.VNS,

V.iihXii.r(E, January' Z$.- r- cordon
lias been dnlwn liquid,

aro. allowad'lo enter or louvtiwitUbut

a pormlt from tho Gorman .authorities.
Tho rovlctualllng of tho ctty will procoed
undor German supervision Confldenco U

-ri'i tuirteentii tricK, oy wmcn

jjiruiUii)ii.
- f ,ur0 .troublo with F.ruuco. t H "

.

.Hhjtulisi

oxpM?cd"t Ocrman hcadri&rtetjhat jJ

rAr;MemberaofUne.Parisi ?n.i5ourUkf;,Wu:tho

HejSjeAvWisjgbtttaccU

poAco has bCO poured;, , w 9u M rstca
ticrmarisofdiors aro. proUkitedvlMBiVf

entering Paria. - . J?;? 1

, nVKlttmta.rnzxe tTit Xtytu., 4

BonriiVjc, Jan. 3b. jaoiiw Chatuy'a
headguartors araatMUvnU-T- hr lath,
18th, 10th aad26tiroorp-are-- vionon,

coitvs Poutalller.
Guribaidl ti al DIJoti iffthV SaptO

' ' 7" 'mcri; .
1t

Gen, raVlUrb has tlw V2d and i28 corpa
at Arras, Donal nnd Cowbori.

Liywl Is in front of Havre wlthT3i5,0(W

men. j
, The canipsof Instruction coaU!a2M,000
raonjand. UfPanrabCT
300,000 men.1-- ' -

"

:V . t n
At,tlic cnd.o'f tho armUtic3, France will

rcsumo'wnrVUhaOOOOinetii' -- i' e

tub noirMAUX' aornin4WTJ
(

IJo'BtiKACT; Jan, 30. DIspatchM ifar-- L
wnrJedj-rroh-

u Ycriallloso 'Ulr-.kj- f siasM

Fuvro to fUo Qovernmswt,.at Bbsesror'
Mj s a treaty wai signed y, JHserols,1"

to bo' an arraistice.or twcniy-oo- o' .uay.; :

Tho National Assomlly Is to bo convened .1

nt Dordeaux on tho 16th of-- Febmary.' f A 1

member of tbe. Harts Government leaves
atonco for Bordeaux. 1 : . j

acuo tuk ROTia 7

LoNDo.v,JAn. 30 Itts. Mpoft, from ,J
Baslo that members of Gcn.'.BOurlaklaii.m
army are crossing tho frontier, , aihay' wi
arrived at Xoucnburg In Badea and PHini-- 1

LI-- J
trot In. Sw tziirlanit. ) lt:-tei- --

3
I , l'EACX VOX OCOUPATIOy OT Tft S I

Lo.nw!r, Jan. '12; Zi 'v.C-j- i
sullies dispatch says the occupation of tbe v .
Paris forbyJhaGcriiiai4iaoattsdel- -
by any Incidents of general

,IntercsL. r
TIIXOEKMA.V EXAefidtf). . I

Lokuo.v, Jan. 30, 2 u.TheTiinei.
contains a dispatch from VorsuilUs that' L

tho contribution Imposodupon' Paris jb, ( (J
thanrihlcs of capitulation 'flllyflhroa."'.
ii,..n.i .

uouuiiAk.1 vauoiBB lAiu on iinvinu, -- -

LoxnoK, Jan. 30. An ofHclal ytipatcH
to tho linden Ministry siatei that the army
01 ucn. lsotirunai nas.cnicrcuAwucrianui

c.2

r.

(s

crossing tuo border near Hruntnut. The-- ,
reportwl attempt of Hourbakl to commit " .

suicidis li confirm id.

AIY-n.lD- i: CLOTHING

I. WAIDER
COK. UTII ST. ic OHIO ITTEE,

Culro, - - - Ulliiolii
ltu it.t rrcelreil a full ami cow'pieleaioclc el t,

RUDY-MAD- E CtOTNfN6
AMD ,

Gents' Furnishing Goods
01 Mery ilicriitlon, whl.'hwlll U'lvaMal prlaea
that Mill nut lull t unit all pnrchur Pcrteca
atKnaruitil. Ui nock of

Shirts, Hate, Caps, etc.,
not ncellc 1 In rolnt ol nrice, tjlj aad disjn
In thin cr anjr othr ra.rktl. n '

Family Grocery
Cor; Poplar stad Thlrtraath Si,

CAIRO, - - - - ILLINOIS
(Iu the buiMIng lDownatheflmlfh8tor.)

ldinA(lriiritinroi1.r' llmln.,, in PiPMLriuta
tinmla, nnnTru, jmre tiit, CannH ami Dm
f rnii'. sinoKni nu t c.it unsULl'ssMUM.fvraTlr., Hfff, Pnt!r, Krrnh Ktg. Mour
Meal, --Vilt Klh. Nut. l'U'lle. shot, an J all klnda
of pn'1" usually lejit in store.

J4I1I3.I.IM l

HomeppatbistrJ i

Ofllce, 1:10 Coinmerclai" Avenue.
0m.ee Uoura. ss to 10 ., st 1 loS p.m.

KfiMence.No. tl.SinUi trl. Cairo 111.

JuMtd-- m
"

1.'
. "

JI. STO KIXETIIF. Si

iSucceior to PohieVPtoJtiolh)

Itcctlllcr und Wholesale Dealer la For-el- gu

And BoBiestlc

LIQUORS , wires; etc.
'j illHITA

79 tfllIOllCV5, .

r , 1.11
llo keeion Inn ljfHlVT. .

OldKeuturlr JftMS1 f? 'oairuhola
. dies, Hollan4,UU,,IUlM

tuid CalHoraU ytbtH. '
a 1' IyALENTINIV KEJKWst1 T

Family" Grocery" It

Oer. 9th Ht :WaaiKoarfCJ 10L jtkHI sl-ii.- 'Cairo, - - r J.yjpjoiAri'- -
I tupnlieil'SVlrh the frejhiit

Urcrl(, tireea'aUSM rle iMXta.uad frulli.
OiesWd.'Poolfiyr mV
Amt evtrrthlng elo neslJ lur limlljr upplji
It li fn nhort oau ot tho Un foektHlnrocerUn I

- . ...th cIKi i. ....ii u.a...,., I.IIa nAlrflnkfA 11 rauDtlulll
IUIILUVMi -

A lakok stock of furnishing goods ofall

kinds ulwnys on hand at P. Nefi'i, No. 75

Ohio Lovee. decStf

.:


